Steve Eulberg Biography
Steve Eulberg weaves mountain and hammered dulcimers with a variety of unusual instruments
to create thought-provoking, smile-inducing, toe-tapping acoustic experiences. He is an awardwinning multi-instrumentalist and singer-songwriter who has sung and composed for religious
communities, union halls, picket lines, inter-faith retreats, mountain-top youth camps, and
showcase concerts. He has been called an “Appalachian Jimmy Buffet” because of his
personable stage presence and warm voice.
Born and raised in the German-heritage town of Pemberville, Ohio, Steve was exposed to a
variety of music in his home. Following early lessons on piano and trumpet, his first stringed
instrument was his mother’s ukulele. He taught himself guitar and harmonica, and then built his
first mountain dulcimer while in college. Seminary training then took him to the west side of
Denver where he built his first hammered dulcimer. With these instruments, Steve was able to
give voice to the Scottish, English, and Irish traditions to which he is heir.
Steve has shared the stage with folk artists John McCutcheon, Bryan Bowers, Maggie Sansone,
Emma’s Revolution, and Mundy Turner. He is a five-time National Winner in Mountain
Dulcimer and a three-time National Finalist for Hammered Dulcimer. Steve has produced fifteen
albums including “Fiddle Whamdiddle: Old School Old Time” with fiddler Vi Wickham (2012),
A Piece of it All (2007), I Celebrate Life (2005), and Random Acts of Fiddling (2005, with Carole
and Teresa Lundgren). His recordings have appeared on the Grammy ballot three different
years; his music has been played on National Public Radio and on United Airlines Inflight Audio;
and his “Soaring” was licensed by PBS’ RoadTrip Nation. In the Roots Music Report for
November 2012 through January 2013, Steve had three albums in the Top 50 at the same time. 	
  
Steve has a Master of Music Education degree from the College of Fine Arts at Boston
University. He is co-founder of DulcimerCrossing.com, an on-line lesson program for
hammered and mountain dulcimer; teaches guitar on JamPlay.com; created a curriculum for
preschool students called “Mr. Steve’s Folk Music for Little Folks;” and launched the Colorado
Dulcimer Festival, which provides dulcimer education in the Rocky Mountain region. He
delights in introducing the “sweet music” of dulcimers to people in diverse settings. Steve
passionately believes that music crosses cultural and language barriers because music builds
community. Audiences of all ages respond well to his presentation and his warm sense of
humor.

	
  

Erin Rogers Biography
Erin Rogers is making waves in the music world by playing an obscure American folk
instrument called the mountain dulcimer with unexpected technical proficiency and deep musical
expression. Erin has been playing the mountain dulcimer for nearly twenty years, and in that
time has developed a unique and progressive style. She performs extensively in the band Scenic
Roots, carrying the rhythm section with her signature percussive chop and flat-picking fiddle
tunes with impressive dexterity. Audiences nationwide are amazed as they watch her fingers
dance over her dulcimer. One guitar player quipped, "Erin can do more with three strings than I
can do with six."
Erin began playing mountain dulcimer when she was just seven years old, after receiving one as
a birthday gift. Ten years later, in 2004, she won the prestigious National Mountain Dulcimer
Championship. At the time, she was the youngest person to receive the honorable award. Erin
went on to study classical piano at Sterling College in Sterling, KS before pursuing a degree in
Commercial Music, with an emphasis in bluegrass and acoustic jazz, through South Plains
College in Levelland, TX. Erin graduated in 2010 with her Associates of Applied Arts,
becoming the first mountain dulcimer player to complete the program; and began touring fulltime with Scenic Roots.
Erin went through a difficult struggle in 2007, as she battled Hodgkin's Lymphoma. She played
her mountain dulcimer through every chemotherapy treatment. She firmly believes that her
music and faith were paramount to her healing. Erin is currently writing a book which
documents her journey through cancer; and publicly speaks about her experience. She is
passionate about encouraging people who are going through difficult times with her story and
music. You can hear that passion as Erin culls from her instrument music which lifts the spirit
and heals the soul.

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

Amber Rogers Biography
Amber Rogers is a talented multi-instrumentalist and band leader for Scenic Roots. She has been
immersed in bluegrass and old-time American music since she was a little girl, beginning her
music training with fiddle and piano at age four. By high school, she had learned to play most
stringed instruments, and even tried her hand at bagpipes for a few weeks. She now commonly
performs on fiddle, clawhammer banjo, and hammered dulcimer; but can be found playing bass,
guitar, or mandolin at bluegrass jams across the country. In addition to her instrumental mastery,
Amber's voice is a driving force in Scenic Roots' sound, with a rawness reminiscent of the old
Appalachian hills. “It has a pure innocence to it that makes it instantly accessible and likeable,”
says Prescription Bluegrass’s Dan King.
In 2010, Amber graduated from South Plains College's renowned bluegrass music program with
an Associate of Applied Arts in Commercial Music, plus a Certificate of Music Business. There
she honed her skills as a bluegrass fiddler, studied traditional Irish music, and learned about
music business. She played in many ensembles, including the bluegrass audition-performance
ensemble known as "Pickin' on the Plains." She was awarded Female Vocalist of the Year and
Bluegrass Instrumentalist of the year during her time there. She has also placed in the Top 5 in
the prestigious Walnut Valley Fiddle Contest (2010, 2011) and took 1st Place in the Kansas State
Fiddle Contest (2011).
Since 2010, Amber has toured extensively with Scenic Roots. She has taught art camps and
private lessons, as well as managed the booking and record-keeping for Scenic Roots Music
LLC. She even found time to nanny for a family of five and train for a triathlon. She says her
life mission is to "inspire others and conquer the world like a true Kansas girl." Amber is one of
the most passionate women you will ever meet, and that passion is directed toward making a
positive difference in our world through music. Every note Amber plays and sings has soul,
tradition, and authenticity, coming straight from the heart.
	
  

